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H SMOKE FROM THE WEEKLY PIPE

Hj "Smoke From tho Weekly Pipe" has curled
H through theso columns intermittently for the past
B ten years, the flro causing it, varying from time

H to time from a tiny spark to a temperature that
Hj verged on whito heat. The department has had
H various contrlhutors, a dozen or more, and was
m begun in the long ago by Angus Nicholson, who

H has since deserted the ranks of journalism for
Hj something more lucrative, and who may be found

H daily coaxing his share of the coin of the realm
H from that mixed coterie of Siberian wolves and
H gentlemen who inhabit Broad Street. Other con

B tributors have been R. W. Sloan, tho late Fisher
H Harris, John S. Critchlow, Arthur Copp, Je k
H Royle, Dick Little, L. S. Gillham, J. T. Goofo n

H and a few more who would not care to have their
m names' mentioned.

H We are informed that in the future the Smoke
H will appear just as frequently and we feel certain

1 that under new direction there will be just as
Hj many consumers.
H

H Try as one may to, accord to J. Bruce Ismay,
H Britisher, the benefit of the doubt, the impression
H grows steadily stronger as the gentleman's stay

BH in this country is prolonged that there is a streak
HBj of yellow in him, the outcroppings of which lie so
H close to the surface that the slightest prick of

H the inquisitorial gad brings the saffron hue to

H view.
H The haste with which Ismay, the owner of tho
H Whito Star line and president of tho Interna- -

ft tional Mercantile Marine, left the sinking Titanic
i was only exceeded by the haste with which he

H tried to leave the jurisdiction of this country af--

H tcr he got aboard the Carpathia and in touch by

H wireless with the White Star officials in New

H York. Summarizing all the stories that have gone
H- - abroad ot Ismay's conduct Wrom the moment the
B Titanic struck the iceberg, there is scarcely room
H for Uut one impression and that is that Ismay
H first played the coward and supplemented that
H performance by proving himself a cad.
H We believe it is a conservative statement to
H say that not over one man in a thousand can be
H found in the United States today who believes
H that Ismay's departure from the Titanic is one of
H its life boats was free from cowardice. His ac- -

H tions from the time he boarded the Carpathia,
H leave no room for question as to the cad he is.

Hl We believe the repeated wireless messages sent
HI to the Carpathia by the United States cruisers

H and other boats asking for information of the
H Titunic's fate, were unanswered through Ismay's
H influence and the records on land and sea hold
H the visual and material evidences of his strenuous
m efforts to get the surviving members of the Ti- -

Hh tanic's crow and himself aboard the White Star
H liner Cedric by midnight Thursday on their way
H back to England. That he was unsuccessful was
H due largely to two things, tho interception of one

his wireless messages to Franklin, the(of of tho White Star line in New York, in- -

, structing that official to hold the Cedric until mld- -

H night Thursday (this message being relayed to
Washington and resulting in the Senate's inves--
tlgating committee being rushed to Now York
and sent down the bay to intercept the Carpathiav and restrain Ismay from leaving and second the

' honorable course pursued by Vice President
Hi Franklin in refusing to hold tho Cedric, despite
H r the instructions of his superior to do so.I In "Washington Wednesday as Major PeuchenI told the story of Quartermaster Kitchen's bru- -

' tality to the woman in his life boat, and as he re- -

lated the inefficiency of the men in charge of get- -

ting the life boats away from the Titanic, Ismay

I , sat a few feet distant from the witness in the
B' committee room, sneering at him and scowling
lb I savagely. He scowled and sneered at every other

witness of the day whose testimony uncovered
tho unpreparedness of the Titanic and her crew
for tho emergency that resulted from the disaster
to the ship.

As the reports come in of ships that were ten,
twenty and fifty miles from the Titanic, failing to
go to her rescue; as stories are unfolded of the ir-

responsible and inefficient life boat commanders
and of the criminal and neg-

ligence of the officers of tho Titanic in not hav-

ing perfected the ship's crew in life boat drills,
no condition or situation comes .to light that o'er-shado-

for an instant the prominence of iBmay's
sneer and scowl or that dims in a single degree,
tho spectacle that was born when Ismay jumped
into a partially filled life boat and rowed from an
honorable death to a dawn that brought for him
a silence from men that is more ominous than
will ever be the uttered imprecations on hts
name.

Every sorrow has its compensating joy, every
pleasure its cpmpensating pain. which is just as
true as the axiom about an ill wind.

All of which is observed when it comes to light
that the Titanic disaster off the Grand Banks
April 15 was of more actual benefit to Utah than
anyone dreamed. This state may share In the
world's sorrow, may contribute its meed toward
tho relief of the stranded survivors, but this
state will be the greatest beneficiary, perhaps,
of the sea horror.

Being the beneficiary of a disaster is not a
common 'thing, by any means, but Utah will re-

ceive close to a million dollars in inheritance tax
from tLe estate of many Titanic victims. Attor-
ney General A. R. Barnes is now looking over his
list of Union Pacific stockholders, and some other
lists, comparing them with the published list of
the victims. It will not b"e long until the state
calculates what it should get from each of the es-

tates left by men. like John Jacobtf&stor and
others "who went to their doom inthe great float-

ing palace.
WJhen E. H. Harriman died, Utah came into a

fortune. Mrs. Harriman sent the state a check
for close to a million dollars as this state's share
of the Inheritance tax from the estate. This
money was applied toward the construction of
the new capitol.

It is said by those who are familiar with the
holdings of men who went down on the Titanic
that the state's revenue from inheritance tax in
this latter case will be far more than received
from the Harriman estate.

The Republican primaries for the election of
delegates to the Third Judicial district conven-
tion ended Thursday night in a jumble, so far as
Salt Lake county is concerned. And that' is about
all that matters, since there are in this county an
overwhelming number of delegates to the conven-
tion.

The race for the judiciary was enlivened this
week by the spectacle of the federal ounch sup-

porting all five judges on the bench, not with-

standing the fact that a few months ago the al-

leged party organ was lambasting one member
of the bench and demanding his. scalp. This cam-

paign was stopped when the luminaries who di-

rect the energies of that organ discovered that
if thoy kept pestering Judge Lewis they would
be likely to lose Judge Loofbourow from tho
bench. And rather than see Judge Freddie go
down in the political sump they forsook the at-ta-

upon Judge Lewis and supported the whole
bunch that one might be saved.

At the close of the primary it was an even bet
that Judge Whitaker of the city court would butt
into the quintet and edge one of them out. Ac-

cording to the returns from the primaries, there
were a large number of Whitaker delegates, while
the most vulnerable point in the present array of
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